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MUSIC

John McCormack. tho great Irish
ronor. who made such a success In
Qotrolt last winter, will appear In the
light Guard armory, Thursday even-
n|> Doo. 6, as the fourth uuinber in

rho Philharmonic course. Mr. Mo
Cormack’s Detroit concert will be the
fourth In his tour, and he should be
In the finest possible musical form.
Mine. Charlotte Maconda, soprano,
will assist In the program, which will
be as follows: Aria and redt., “Luisa
Miller." (Verdi), Mr. McCormack;
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aria polonaise from "Mlgnon," (Thom-
hs), Ifme. Maconda; "Down In tho
threat," (Ronald), "The Slighted
Swain." (Old English, Mr. McCor-
mack; "Hut Lately In Dance 1 Em-
braced Her," (Arensky); "When the
Xtght Comes," (Anonymous); T.ove
Has Wings," (Rogers), Mine. Macon-
<la; Irish songs, "The lark in the
Clear Air," "Emir’s Farewell," "The
Foggy Dew," Mr. McCormack: waits,
"Printemps," (Luckstone), Mine. Ma-
conda; "Anade'' L« Rol d’Ys), (Lalo);
aria, "Io non ho che una," (Leoncavai-
!o), Mr McCormack.

Mrs. Mar LAggeit-Absl, with Miss
Margaret Mannebach, will give the
iirst of a series of sonta recitals, Wed-
nesday evening. Dec. 4, in Michigan
Conservatory kali. They will be as-
sisted by Archibald (X Jackson, bari-
tone.

Detroit dubw-men -will hare the
honor of entertaining Thursday ager-
noon, Dec. 6, in the Century building,
Cena Branscombo—Mrs. John Tenney,
of New York—one of America’s fore-
most composers and h young woman
whose ability Is recognised at home
and abroad. Mrs. Brsnscotnbe Ten-
ney will give a program of her own
compositions, for the Twentieth Cen-
tury club, assisted by Mrs. E. B.
i-tmlth, soprano* Mrs. H. Y. McMullen:,
violinist, and Archibald Jackson, bsri-
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tcne. She will be at tne piano. Mn.
Tenney wa-s born In Plcton t

Ontario,
and received h°g musical education
In Chicago and Berlin. She Is an ac-
complished pianist. Her creative
faculty In the field of composition
manifested Itself. when sh* was a
mere child and her work la considered
to rank very blah among women com-
jxjeera. She has. often been called
tho,"Chamlnade of America.'* While
Mnf Tenney, under her maiden name
of Oena Bran<»eombe. Is to
musica’ literature largely through her
songs, aha baa composed a violin

suite, string trios, concert piauo num-
bers and some eiqulsite song cycles.
Her songs are used a great deal by
Nordics, Oadskl and other great slug-
ere. The musical program, Thursday
afternoou, will be followed by a ia-
eeptlon and tea for Mrs. Tenney.

The sain of setts for the copcerl
will ot>en. Monday morning, in Griu-
nell’s.

♦♦♦Wirt C. Rowland, baritone, an artist
pupil of William Levin, will glv« an
Invitational soug recital, Wednesday
evening, Dec. 11. in the Y. W. C. A.
halt

The Cincinnati Symphony orchestra,
under the direction of Ernest Kun-
wald, appear In Detroit. March 17,
with Evans Williams, the tenor and
ballad singer, as soloist.
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Master Alfred Cudllp, boy soprano,
will sing In the Elks’ memorial ser-
vice in Pontiac. Sunday afternoon and
In the Episcopal church Sunday eveu*
log-

lime. Johann Gadskl will sing in
the Light Guard armory. Monday
evening, Dec. 16, under the auspices
pf the Harmonie society. Mme. Oad-
skl Is Just completing a concert tour
of the far west, and will make a few
appearances In the middle west, on
her way to New York, to fill her opor-
atlo engagements.

The third morning concert for mem-
bers of the Tuesday Muslcale will be
given Tuesday morning, Dec. 8, In the
Century building. The program will
be given by Mrs. Samuel Mumford.
Miss Frederic Moebs, Chamtnade quar-
tet, Miss Florence M. Crosette, and
Mrs. Mary Farrand Lewis.

Francis A. Mayhew, head of tin
piano department of the McDonald
School of Music gave a piano recital
In St. Leo’s school, Friday afternoon
last, the audience being composed of
sisters of charity In Detroit. The next
fortnightly muslcale of the school will
take place Tuesday evening, Dec. 3.
Miss Edna Billings, pianist, and Miss
Gladys Withee, violinist, of the school
played for the Young People’s society
of the Fort-st. Presbyterian church,
Friday evening.

T.he following pupils of the con-
servatory participated lu a Junior
concert. Saturday afternoon, Nov. 16:
Jane DeNlo, Mabel .Tohannsen, Albert
Munck, Ethel Bresnaban, Ethel Splls-
bury, Herbert Burgess, Cecelia Hof-
man. Edith Perry. Jennie Apel, Rose
Reiser. Sophia Wolzlnskl. Helen Den-
nis, Adeline Abramovlts, Ruth Fletch-
er. Mabel Lorens, Ruth Ferris, Marlon
Wlnckler, Yvonne Glgnao, Irene
Strale, Marguerite Degelbeck. A. Ed-
ison I>Alng, of the conservatory, was
the soloist at the banquet given by St
Andrews’ society, of Essex, Ont, Fri-
day evening.

The following pupils appeared In
concert training class In the Gan&pot
School of Musical Art, Wednesday
evening: MUsex Margaret Murphr,
Sylvia Simons, Beulah Ward, piano
pupils of George Shortland Kempton;
Miss Estelle pupil of Mrs. Oan-
apol: Miss Marlon Tyler, violin pupil
of Henri Matheys. and Alvin Tucker,
baritone, pupil of Boris L Ganapol.
An elaborate program Is being pre-
pared by the heads of the different
departments of the school, to be given
In the North Woodward Baptist
church, Thursday evening. Dec. 12.
Boris L. Ganapol la preparing two acta
from different operas to be given In
costume by several of hlg advanced
vocal students. In the near future.
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The Philadelphia Svmphonv orches-

tra. under Conductor I>eopold Stokow-
ski. will make Its first anpeannoe In
Detroit. In the Detroit Orchestral asso-
ciation series. Tuesday evening. Dec.
10. In the IJght Ouard armory. Al-
though Mr. Stokowski Is well-known
In Detroit, and a favorite In this city,
the coming of the orchestra will he
an event worth while, In the musical
season. Mme. Florence Hinkle, so-
prano, will he the soloist The pro-
gram will offer Beethoven’s C minor
svmphonv, No. 5: Bizet's orchestral
suite "L'Arleslenne." and Uaxt’s evm-
phonlc poem "Les Preludes.” Mme.
Hinkle will sing an aria from "Der
Frelsf-hut*,'* and an aria from
"Louise.”

The following students from the ad-
vanced grade* of the Detroit Conser-
vatory of Music gave the regular Wed-
nesday afternoon concert: Miss Ida,
R. Fellers. Miss Maude Beals, Miss
Hilda Nank. Mt. Clemens, and MNi
Dorothy Coolidgo. Raymond L. Ha-
vens, head of the piano department
In Albion college, will give a recital
before the students and friends of the
conservatory, Friday evening. Dec. 7.
in the conservatory hall. The follow-
ing younger pupils of the conservatory
gave a concert In the hall, Saturday
afternoon: Clarence Winnie, Hildreth

Croat, Agnes Payne, Lola Holman,
Gertrude Johnson, Lillian Stubensky,
Florence Bell. Helen Cartwright.
Frances Drake, Marguerette Battram.
Catherine Jiolipeter. Ann McMegns,
Marjorie Peoples, Hasel Sedwlck,
Elenore Roehm. Viola VUron't. BU©*
ley Bmtth, Edua Payton. Eve Clark.

With the Whitten

In ths Saturday game of the Petroit
Whist club the foilowiug eooree were
made:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Mrs. C. Rieliu*u and Thoraae Wat-

»°n, +7.
hire. Clark and 8. A- Commons. —T.

east and west.
Mrs. W. U. Uatlelle and W. B. Bat-

telle. +!•

Aire. F. JB. W. Bright and F. B. W.
Bright. —l.

Sits SL R Beuuett and H D Marks.
—1

lu the men’s handicap game, Mon-
day evening, the following scores were
made:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
1 S. Crawford and T. S. Pratt. +t-
it. Burhans aud it. Webster, -ft.
A. C. Stellwagen and Carl tttell-

wagen, -t-b.
P. K. Slick and H. Wyraa, +L
11. Boeiun and S. Stringer, average.
D. P. Markey and T. Watson, —IV4-
S. E. Pittman and H. B. Simmons.

—4,
*• EAST ANX> WEST.

H D. Marks and B. Van Nordeau.
-*-4.

W. D. Ellsworth and F. E. W.
Bright, -f 6 V*. „

_

C. F. Bielman and Frank Smith.
4-2 vi ■R. R Richards and C. W. Rogers,-fl.

T. U. Balk will and James E. Horan,

f! O. Bates and F. J. Mono, —IH-
D. B. Stewart and 8. Fox, —4.

In the "ladles’ night" game, Thurs-
day evening, the following scores
were made:

NORTH AKD SOUTH.
Mn. P. E. Slick and P- E. Slick, 4-2.
Mrs. F. K. W Bright and F. E. W.

Bright, +1- _Mrs. C. F. Bielman and C. W. Rogers,

+L
Mrs. Thomas Watson and Thomas

Watson. —2
„

.

.8. A. Commons and C. Clark. —*-

EAST AND WEST.
Mrs. W. B. Battelle and W. B. Bat-

telle, +6. _ ,

Mrs. A. R Sage and C. F. Bielman.
+2- _

.

Mrs. B. A. Commons and Mra Clark,
average.

„ •
Mrs. M. R Bennett and H. D. Marks,

Mrs. A. C. Stallwagen and A. C Stell-
wagen, —4

BOY “BORROWS” SIOO FOR
FATHER; DISAPPEARS

Parker Bros., of No. 1240 Michigan-
ave., have naked the police to search
for th« young son of a neighboring
merchant, who rushed Into their place
of business, Friday, and asked them
to let him have 3100 for hla father* to
he returned a little later by check.
They furnished the money, and the
boy has not been seen since. Hla
father said he knew nothing about the
"loan."
8 F. Bradley, of No. 46 Warren-ave.
east, reports to the police that a dia-
mond ring valued at $360 was stolen
from his residence.

Mrs. J. H. Guile reports that some-
one picked up her handbag,, contain-
ing $9.70. from the counter of a down-
town store, Friday.

Earl Cone, an elevator boy, employ-
ed by the National Clothing Cos., No.
164 Woodward-ave., was arrested by
Detectives Donovan and Dwyer, Fri-
day, on the charge of stealing a SKO
fur coat, and a sls suit from hla em-
ployers. He la alleged to bare been
wearing tho stolen goods when ar-
rested.

Morris Ravin, Jeweler, at No. 414 1-8
Hastings-st.. reports that burglars
ransacked his store, and stole five
watchesfl four brooches, and other
Jewelry, valued altogether at $lB4.

CANVASSING BOARD
ANNOUNCES FIGURES

The Wayne county canvasalng board
haa completed a canvass of the re-
turns In the recent election for the
following officers: Cherlff—Onkmau,
Republican, 40,684; Burns, Democrat,
23,846; Dever, Progressive, 20.710.
County clerk—Farrell, Republican,
39,473; Hastings, Democrat, 21,713;
Ferris, Progressive, 23,016. County
treasurer—Stein, Republican. 40.054;
Clifford, Democrat, 21,785; H. Bums,
Progressive, 22,432. Register of deeds
—Stoll, Republican, 39.570; Onau,
Democrat, 22,379; Freeman, Progres-
sive, 22.320. County auditor—Gutmin,

I Republican, 35.710; May, Democrat,
| 24,894; Begole, Progressive. 23.450.
! Prosecutor Shepherd, Republican,
1 88,400; Hanley, Democrat. 30,685;

i Drysdale, Progressive, 20,748; Proctor
K. Owens, Independent, 17. Shepherd

| is shown to have received but 2,815
: more votes than Hanley, his nearest
opponent. Judge of probate—Durfee,

! Republican, 40,363; Htslop, Progres-

jslve. 22,516; Houck, Democrat, 21,357.

$40,000 COURT VERDICT ENDS THE ROMANCE OF POOR GIRL
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 80.—Forty

thousand dollars damages la the ver-
dict that a jury in the United States

district court here has awarded to the

baby daughter of Fred C. Hogan, a
rich carriage manufacturer of Ontario,
Canada.

The plaintiff In the tragic court pro-
ceedings was the two-year-old baby
girl and the defendant her own father.

Three years sgo Hogan came to To
r-otna on a buslnes trip and became
acquainted with Miss Nelllo Storle.
The two were engaged. Hogan made
frequent trip* back and forth be-
tween Tacoma and his Canadian home,

began putting off the date of the wed-
ding on one preteit and another, so
Miss Storle declares, and finally went
away • together.

The baby was born, but Hogan re-
fused to acknowledge Its parentage
and would have nothing to do with
the babe or Ita mother.

Since Hogan Is a citizen of Canada,
she ault filed by the mother of his
child bad to be brought In the high

oonrta of the nation.
Bo to the federal courtroom, where

romance acarcely ever penetrates, the
broken-hearted and broken-spirited
voting mother aat with bowed bead
and listened to the sorrowful, sordid
little atory of her one romance and Ita
bitter ending; the baby girl who was
suing her father, smiled happily at
the Jurors and gurgled happily.

The man and the woman sat face
to face, but no sign of recognition
pasted between them; the child occa-
sionally glanced Into the eyes of the
ana across the aisle, sad U graved a

pair of chubby fists at him &a Indis-
criminately aa it did at the atern bail-
iff.

For three daya this odd legal fight
continued; the plaintiff In ♦*’'* Mr "

enjoying every minute of the time.
Then the jury came back and said

that Hogan must pay his baby daugh-
ter #40,000 for the shame he had
v -might upon her.

Wm/
NELLIE STORLE.

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

Dr. N. J. Carey, who apent last sum-
mer is olorado and who accomplished
the feat of climbing Long’s Peak, under
conditions more precarious than they
had been In years, will give an Inter-
esting Illustrated talk on the incidents
of the trip, Tuesday evening, Dec. 3,
at 8 o’clock, in the Fort-st. Presbyter-
ian church. Dr. Corey, who was ac-
companied by hla camera, secured a
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UK. KBHtu.i. J. COREY
TANARUS» Iwlurf la ’ Fort-st. Prsabytorlaa

'Car—tvraVfa l)ec. 5.
,

large number of excellent views, over
100 of them to be shown, Tuesday
evening. The pictures have been
artistically colored, under the super*
vision of Director A. H. Griffith, of the
Museum of Art, and It is said that a
more superb series of mountain views
could not be wished. The lecture la
given to rals« funda for the work
among boys which Is being carried on
by the Fort-st. Presbyterian chufch.
Previous to the lecture, Dr. Corey
will give a fifteen-minute organ recital
and Mra. Ralph Trlx, contralto, and
William Lavin, tenor, will sing the
duet from "11 Trovatore," "Home to
our mountains."

—®—

The Woman's Progressive club will
meet Wednesday afternoon, Dec. U,
In the Hotel Griswold parlors.

——

The Chicago ladles’ orchestra, the
third number In the Y. M. C. A. en-
tertainment course, Is to give a con-
cert In the auditorium of the aaeocla-
tion, this evening.

The ladies* loefety or the North
Baptist church will hold their annual
Christmas sole of fancy goods at the
church, Tuesday, Dec. 8. From 6:80
to 8 p. m., a supper will be served.

—<B>Among the diners given by smart
hostesses, Friday evening, previous to
the Bal Poudre. were those of Mrs.
William Van Dyke, Mrs. Plquette
Mitchell, Miss Mary Doyle, and Mra.
Arthur M. Buhl. *

-“4SV—-
The East Side chapter of the De-

troit Housewives’ league will meet
Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 8, at 2:80
o'clock. In the Fleld-ave. branch li-
brary.

Mt. Vernon society will meet Fri-
day, Dec. 6. In the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur M. Parker, .No. 1961
Jnfferson-ave. A musical program,
ranged by Mrs. S. OUn Johnson, will
be given by Mrs. E. W. Haas, so-
prano; Mrs. Thomas M. Warren, vio-
linist. and Mrs. Mary H. Christie, ac-
companist.

Invitations
and Mrs. William I. Stearns, for the
marriage of their daughter, Mias
Gretcheu Stearns, to ellrbert Yales,
the ceremony to bo performed In the
home of the brlde-elect'a parents,
Wednesday evening. Dec. 18. Mias
Ste&rug will be attended by Mlsa Ma-
rie Mcßne, Miss Margaret WUaon and
Miss Althea May. the latter of Bridge-
port. Conn. Hal Cady will be best
man, and Mcrvin Donahue and John
T. Uroadhead will usher.

Clan Campbell. Order of Scottish
Clans, celebrated St. Andrew's day
Friday evening, with a Scotch enter-
tainment and dance, In Washington
hall. The program was given by Mrs.
Helen Wyrlck flhafor. Mra. W. Cullera,
recently of Edinburgh; Duncan Mc-
Phall, and William Young, of Cleve-
land.

-■hSV—-
Bishop Charles D. Williams will

give an address on "Single tax,” be-
fore the Political and Civic league,
Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 3. at 2:30
o'clock, In the Elllott-Taylor-Woolfen-
den case. Plano numbers will be giv-
en by Mrs Mae Tlbbett Parke. The
meetings of the league are open to the
public at all times. A luncheon for
members will be given In the case
previous to the program, which will
commence promptly, at 2:30 o'clock.

—<s>-“
Mn. Frederick W. Baker, chairman

of the houring reform committee of
the Twentieth Century club. Is la
Philadelphia, to attend the conferen ?e
of the National Houalng association
which meets In that city, uext week.
Mrs. Baker will give a resume of the
work of the conference at the civic
luncheon of the committee, to be held
In the Century building, Thursday,
Dec. 12.

The Strasburg school of dancing
will entertain present and former
pupils with a "Fanner party," In the
academy, Friday evening, Dec. 8. This
party la an annual affair eagerly look-
ed forward to by those who first learn- j
ed the terpslchorean art from Mr.
Strasburg. Old-fashioned dances, such
as the Irglnla reel, bam dance. Money
Musk and others, will be features of
the program The guests will wear
overalls, hlckbry shirts, linen dusters,
calico dresses, sunbonneta and
aprons.

—fc>-
A Jolly was given Friday

evening In the Eastern high school, by
the alumnf of the school. The gym-
nasium, where the dancing took place,
was attractively decorated with the
national colors, college (lags and pen-
nants. The proceeds of the dance wll]
be applied to the alumni scholarship
fund, whereby gradutes of Eastern
high, who could not otherwise afford
to attend college, are sent to the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

The annual holiday bazaar and sap
per of UA Florence Crtttenton circle
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
•Y MAYBELLE MORTIMER.

PARIS. No-X—Today 1 saw a
beautiful ball-room gown at the House
of Beer. It Is to be worn by a noted
New York society woman at the Met-
ropolitan opera. I begged th« two
photographs from M. Beer and send
them with this fashion letter.

The dress proper Is of white satin
with white pearl embroidery on the
train, which Is a pointed affair, and
on thq, reveres and kimons waist

Ths grac# of the klmona sleeve
makes them die hard even over here,
where change Is the great watchward
of fashion.

The great beauty of the costume.

will be given In the Crittenton home.
Thursday afternoon and evening. Doc
6. The home will be prettily decorat id
with the natioral colors, the booths
for the sale of the practical and fan:y
articles carrying out the ivd, white
and blue colors Kvery effort b.i«
been made by an energetic committee
to make a great success of the fair.
Supper will be served from 6 to 8
o'clock.

Several persons In the audience, in
the Century building, Friday morn-
ing, listening to Miss Mulls Ware

of Boston, lecture on ai:<l
analysis, the Irish plavs and players,
Interrupted the speaker to protest
against the mucn-dlscusued "Play of
the Western World," which it Is al-
leged, maligns the Irish race. Tins
Is the play which, when given in Phi'-
adelphia, last winter, by latdy
Gregory's Irish players, wua hooted
off the stage, ‘he players receiving
very rough treatment at the hands of
the audience. Miss
tion from Arnold Daly, the actor’s de
sense of the play and players at the
time, that "the American public has
made an idiotic rumpus," roused the
Ire of several cf those present and
Miss Laughton toon found herself »ho
center of heated discussion. Miss
laughton is glvlug a series of lectures
on the drama and dramatist. She will
take up a group of modern 'European
dramatists, Monday morning.

The daintiest of decorations, lots of
dancing men, plenty of "Tango” mu-
sic. and a delicious supper, served to
make the annual Bal Pondre, held Fri-
day evening In Strasburg a academy,
under the auspices of the District
Nursing society, a delightful function.
The attendance was very large, the
dancing floor beiug completely filled
at all times, and the spectators’ gal-
lery held few vacant chairs, so that
the charitable coffers of the District
Nursing society should be well-filled
as a result. The white and gold ball
room of the academy was charmingly
decorated with green vines and clus-
ters of pink roses, and the white
boxes, built along the aides of the
hall, cushioned In their comfortable
teats, with blue satin. The supper
room was similarly treated by the
florist, and in the center of each
table was a basket of blue wicker
filled with pink roses, tied with pink
tulle, plnk-sliaded candelabra shedding
a soft glow over the whole. Although.

In deference to the wishes of the old-
er members of society, the ball com
mittee announced that only every
third dance would be the Tango, the
devotes of that popular form ot
dance, over which society seems to

have gone quite mad, "Tangoed, any-
way, to every two-atep and wait*
played by the big orchestra. Mrs.
( hauncey C. Griggs, ganeral chairman

—Society
—Personal
t:. :•» —Fashions

TWO VIEWS OF CHARMING EVENING GOWN MADE BY THE"
FAMOUS BEER, IN FARIS, FOR A NOTED AMERICAN BEAUTY
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which will auks a fair New Yorker
happy, ia tha way the tualo Is draped
This la made of black telle, embroid-
ered with pearla, and ia pot on a little
full at the high waiat line and brought
up into a puffed pannier below the
knee.

There la a queer little atomacher ol
white satin with the pearl embroidery
from which depend two wide reveres
on the skirt. Theee also are of the
white satin, pearl embroidered.

I cannot resist sending you a back
▼lew of this gown. It la so charming
and I want you to see the queer pleat-
ing of black tulle that finishes the
tunic.

The last touch of perfection la given
this frock by the black tulie rone that
Is worn at the bottom of the deook
letage In the front.

“We have sold thla model to on«
of your compatriots, ** said the ealee
woman, ‘and we have written to hes
to wear with it her pearl dog collar
and a pearl band for the hair, with
an aigrette of Heron plumes.
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of the bull, and her competent aides
had the pleasure of Beelng their earn-

I eat efforts to make the ball a suc-
cess, realised. Everyone present
agreed that the Bal Poudre of 1912
was quite the prettiest and Jolliesl
dance ever given under the society's
auspices.

An Star func-
tion took piace on Monday last, when
1 Iverslde chapter held Its anniversary,
Vtie worthy grand matron. Mrs. Keyes,
of Olivet, was present; also ihe grand
Ruth, Mrs. Palmer, of Detroit, ana
Past Grand Patron Robert E. Lem-
hardt, of Detroit. Mos; of He A»ty
chapters were r°presented. as well as
Wyandotte, Pontiac, Retlford. Com-
merce, Mt. Clemens, Adrian, Munroe.
Ypsilauti and other out-of-town chap-
ters. Riverside chapter officers work-
ed tho degrees In the afternon, and a
banquet followed. Palestine chapter
'officers worked in the
chapters winning much praDe for the
excellence of their ritual work. Mrs.
Beade, on behalf of Riverside chapter,
presented to Mrs. Keyes a beautiful
cut glass compote, and Mr. Wilbur,
on behalf of Palestine chapter, pro
sented to Riverside chaoter n massiv.*
and artistic bronze combination ink-
well, cnlendir and lettei file foj; Ifrelr
secretary’s desk. Mrs. and Mr. Harry
Reed sang some very pleasing songs,
and short addresses by the grand of
fleers and other officials of the order

1brought proceedings to a close. Mrs
.Tenat Sutherland is worthy matron,
and Thomas Dooley is worthy patron
ot the chapter.

FIGHTING ISLAND CASE
,

IS CARRIED TO COURT
The suit to determine the ownership

of Figh.iug Island and the right to ths
fishing privileges around the tailed
will be taken up In the non-jury sit-
tings In Sandwich, next week, begin-
ning Monday. Justice James Lettch,
former chairman of the Ontario rail-
way and municipal board, who was
recently elevated to the beneh, will
preside.

The suit in connection with the isl-
and is brought by the F. F. Palms es-
tate to have a purchase contract with
a Pittsburgh syndicate declared null
and void, on the ground that tho syn-
dicate, It la alleged, has paid only SD,-
000 of the sum agreed on for the ill
and. The Palma estate also wants
the court to aet aside the license
which give* C. W. Gauthier, of Wind-
sor. the right to the fishing privileges
surrounding the Island. Mr. Gauthier
was given the license bv the lands de-
partment of the Ontario government.

The defendants say they would have
continued the payments on the pur-
chase of the island, had the Ontario
government not taken away the fish-
ing privileges.

\lkffd Rubber la Half.
MONROE. Mich.. Nov. SO.—D. K. Ed-

ilitißa. »r*il li. Is being held by To-
ledo poljoe for officers from North
Star. Mich., where It ta charged b>-
tho officials of tho Wells-Fargo Ex-
press* Cos., thst Eddlngs robbed their
office of money orders to the value of
U&O and a gold watch.

William H. Miller
So Company

FURRIERS
33-35-37 State Street-

H Q/frern no titayconnected Ku>/th any other firm

Fop Quality and Bsrvlos, Patraalza

Parisian Laundry Cos.
Phenes 8»S1 41 ta 49 Grand Rtvar Aw.

wz/TNNiSE'UBS
RILIABLE_rrYLitH W"

IN TWI FUN •LOO.
moderately priced M> m woodwardave.
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